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.John Marry was the first com 
modore of th'' United States 
Navy. j Am

Free Lecture

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE

Tuesday Evening 

May II, 1943 
at 8:00 o'clock

ty Herbert W. Ueck, C.S.IJ., 
San Francisco, Calif.

Announced by

Seventh Church of Christ, Scientist
H of Los /Migcles, at S.in Pot.'ro

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE
Tenth Street .inrl Cabrillo Avenue. Sim Pot!ro

On ll-.e Subject: -Christian Science: Its Simplicity"
Doors Open at 7:30 o'Clock

= Tl-iE PH3UC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATT-'JD  

Church Arranges 
Special Mothers' 

Observance
Fii-st Christian church extends 

to everyone next Sunday a tor- 
dial invitation to attend the 
Mothers' rlay program. There 
will be glfl.s fi 
youngest motl

S: irs'r Ccmi^ 
jta&v at Catholic 
tech for 22

the Kit number
bora of her family in church 
with her and the mother with 
the most sons in the arm?:! 
forces. There will he flowers 
for all mothers pre'ent at the 
morning worship service.

Jcib's Daughters will be pres 
ent in a body to honor their 
mothers. There will be a dedica 
tion FCtTice for all babies that 
are present and a booklet, 
"BlosrslnR of Children,"

T'Aei,;vtv,i e!,;l.lren will re 
ceive tiri'lr Kir.'M Communion at 
the 8 a.m. Mass next Sunday 
morning at the Catholic Church 

the oldest and! of the Nativity. They have bun 
mother with j receiving catechism instruction

of mem-'preparatory to this sacrament 
fcr the past several months, 

llrv. Joseph 1,. B-ui":', t'-.o p: 
or. announces th->t Noven.i «e> 
ces to the Sacred Heart arc be- 
tig held every Uei.i.esu,iy 

7:30 p.m, followed by classes 
onverK lit 8:T5 p. m. All 
velcome to attend and there Is 
10 obligation to receive this in 

struct ion, Father Bauer said.

There arc ab'cut 5000 bison in
inmcs inscribed, the United States.

ALCOA WORKER PUTTING ALL War Belief Srive Anglers Unite 
OF HIS EARNINGS INTO BONDS gefs jy8r Way [or Trout Trips

atinto WaTen per
Bonds?

i nat's nothing to William F. 
Owens, a worker at the Tor- 
i-Mice plant of the Aluminum 
Company of America.

Hu is putting his entire carn- 
i;:;;:; into War Bunds, accord
ing to the last Issue of the

When he was asked if he 
wanted to buy any bonds 
tiuough the voluntary payroll 
allotment' plan, Owens an 
swered with an emphatic 
"yes" and then signified he 
wanted all of his weekly earn- 
hips put into War Bonds.

HP is said to be the first 
Alcoa employee to be a 100 
per cont ljuyer.

All 01 the construction em 
ployees at the plant are buy- 
im; bonds through the payroll 

allotment plan air.! tin v i.ave

man's clubhou:
"Boys' Day in the Community" 

was followed today by 3-1 yout'is 
who assumed civic and business 
roles to get an understanding 
of municipal government and 
mercantile management. Thos 
who participated and their jeli: 
for-the-day wore:

Wallace Kvilvang, mayor; llai 
vel Culteiifeldcr. Jr., police 
chief; Cliai-lc:- Hippy, fire chief; 
Bert Smith, postmaster; Jimmy 
Woodburn, city judge; Edwin 
Egcrcr, Jim Prime, Paul Svcnsk

..,..-. . -it" "lYiL'lewood i and John Agapilo, police off! 
". 1 cncu'-v" l''e le'ives si v ' O1 ' rs: U'" Campbell. Stuart

ei'-il'iiii-ccs -in'd nephew's -imoiig s '"' th . Bc » L«'i-ch. and Walter
whom areVliss Lute Frascr and' Sllliln ' f" ' ; "~ - -  --

Mrs. Fern Shafstall of 2593-1
Cypress St., Lomita; Harold F.
Wellei- and Earl V. \\eller of; counciiiin-ii.
Berkeley. i Theodore Smith, city engineer; 

Mr. 1'iascr was a native of I Monte Koch, city clerk; Dam-11
Illinois and as a young man: Condley, city attorney; Loon Bi 

ker, city treasurer; H 
Jones, court clerk; Donald John 
son, Levy's Department store; 
Tom Nuclclcs, Bernard's Bootery; 
Paul Pieriion, Bank of America; 
J. A. Darrington. Torrance Na 
tional Bank; James Johnston, 
Star Furniture Co.; Melvin Mill 
er; Men's Store; Charles Sut- 
ton, Western Auto Supply store; 
Homer Dullard, Torrance Hard 
ware store; Wallace Prieur, J. C. 
Penney Co.; Ed Robes, Schwartz'

(ilATIiAS   Funeral 
.services fur Nick Uiatrau, 0-1, of 
1!-HO Border ave. who died la.t 
Wednesday in the Los Angeles

held Saturday at San Pcd;o. Kcv. 
Mestakidis of the Greek Ortho 
dox church officiated and inter 
ment was at Pacific Crest. 

4!r. Uiatras was
^ '.- ; '/ - ^

You can buy frei!i fruits and vcgciablcs to your 
bcin's content... all you wane and all you 
r.ced! So plan now to use fresh fruits .-.ml vege 
tables in more of your ir.cals.., and s^o* 1 a! 
your A.«:p Super Market today, and every i!:y, 
for garden-ircbh.vitaiiiin.richircshfooJs. You'll

with a utrt-ui. car at Ninth and 
Flower sis., In Los Angeles while 
i'ii route from Torrance to the 
hospital. He lived wiili a con-

find wide sclcctians r.nj big values in our Fresh 
Fruic and Vegetable Department... cvcryiliing 

you need to take the phcc of the canned fruits 
and vegetables jcu formerly bought in ur.!i:n. 

it;d srr.Dunts. Come in today and 5;: : :_jsint;J 
v.^u this r.bundznt supply of unrat^rvjd food!

before coming t

MILL!AM II.
aged 8!) years, pulsed away 
April 12 at an Inglewood sani 
tarium. He had resided in Tor- 
i.nice for the past tc

Vitamins A*. B+, C+ +. G+

FANCY 
IMPERIAL VALLSY

A'"'. B'+ and C+ . . .

RfSJSS £"£ APPLES
Vitamin C+ . .

^l  Vilnius B+. C++

NOW C.-0'3 Yi^'.;!:! C*

SWEET CORN Yc'low VHamins A**, B+, C+. G+ ......... 2 Car
located in Idaho wii 
gaged in mining and later w 
elected to the state legislatu 
Kor a number of years lie 
sided at Highland Park.

CHEW THESE UNRATIONED 
rOODS LISTED BELCW
\o Points Nm(«l!

Ku Points Needed!

.lA.MiiS li. IIOKN   Fnnera

Puffed Wheat

_ _

|18-oz. 
29-oz._ 
29-"oz.|2/3Sc

SK'sesJ Pcsches
Fears "NDo? r'^ 

aars for Salad
Pineapple" Cr!j 00 .ic2'-.s ' 
fiSP Apple Sauce 
Gra^eSruii'Jaics

FRESH NORT

Black Ccd Dr. Earl Eppert oit'ieiung
a led. Torr 
of which M

SUMIYFIELD ASSOHTE

Cereals her, conducted rites. Burial wa 
in Forest Lawn Memorial I'ark 

Mr. Horn had lived In San PC 
dro three years. He was em 
ployed by Columbia Steel Co 
Besides the Masonic order, h 
was a member of the Aca 
Club, the Knights of Pythi 
and Doky lodge.

19-oz.'225c
20-oz. 13c

Mrs. T. J. Horn of Fontana; two

Winciow Cleaner
CI'.'CI!

He:
MfSGELLArSEOtJS
Broken Siiritttp "

Because of the 'number ot 
home construction projects 
scheduled for the city, the coun 
ell indicated at* an adjourned

eeting Tuesday afterno 
t may adopt a policy in re 

rd to what improvement.'! the 
ity will install for the conven 
ence of tile new developments..

ICecently the municipal board
3l-OZ.| '7S"7.0-"'"'"-

"2-02.1 

12-0

FIKHI.R S \VHOl.C
Wheat Flour

Buckwheat Flour
PIU.:-!--;i-.'r S H;:3T

Enriched Flour
B ; :LL
Peanut Butter .
A>:;I FATi: 
Peanut Butter .

Buckwheat Flour

very Pound CUSTOM GROUN

WESK V^^UaSS ,0M^
Enriched5 Flou ANN PAGE MELI.O-WHEAT 

GERBER'S BABY 
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES 
ALPER'S ROLLED OATS 
LIBDY'S TOMATO JUICE 
SPERRY V/HEAT HEARTS

EVAP. MILK

1333 EL PRA90 - - -
FREE PARKING

been awarderl H Minute Man 
flag by the Treasury Depart 
ment for this patriotic contri- 
inition, accordliiB I" Harry K. 
Keller, works manager.

MECHANIC'S IDEA
(;IVI';N itKtxxiMTiON

For an idea which is ex 
pected to save 750 man hours 
every month at the Aluminum 
Co. of America's Vernon plant, 
a Southern California instru 
ment mechanic has won Wash 
ington recognition.

He is William W. Wehner. 
32, of East IJOH Angr-les. His 
idea for a two-point thermo 
couple capable of months of 
scrv.ce instead of days is 
praised in a certificate of in 
dividual production merit 
awarded by the Office of Don 
ald M. Nelson, 'War Produc 
tion Board chief.

..oys Fill Civic, 
Justness Jobs 
for ODC Day Here

Observance of National Boy 
Week was postponed and cor 
billed into one day of nctivit 
here today, principal Harold 
Perry vf the high school 
nounced. Tonight about U5 hoy.1 
will be guests of the Torran 
notary and Kiwanis clubs
joint dinne eting In the Wo

ch. Kenneth H:i 
Cnllahan, city

Clothing ston id Lloyd War- 
Furniture Co.

Navy Recruiters Get 
Good Response Here

A number of prospective Navy 
recruits were interviewed and 
five or six scheduled to take 
physical examinations during 
the two-day visit of Chief Hen 
ry Dupske and William S. Lep- 
per, specialist 1/c, of the San 
Pcdro recruiting station at the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium thi:

ek.

D1NNKIC GUESTS
r. anil Mrs. Joe Tavan wen 
rt uined at dinner Friday evt 

at Knotts- Berry Farm a: 
sts of Mr. and Mrs. B. L 

Lawrences and Mr. and Mrs 
James Servcn.s of Santn Ana.

the engineer, that developers of 
along 203rd st., may 
similar demand, were in 

lined to "hedge" their offering
:ity paid improvement. 

The consensus was that the
 oted to Install sidewalks, | city should not be bound by "any 

bs, gutters and Improve a, hard and fast rule regarding 
portion of Cabrillo ave., near| what improvements the city will 
i'laza del Amo where Katz and provide at new cons: ruction pruj- 
Pine, builders are planning to'ect.s" and it was indicated that

'i work may 
to street surfacing 

nily. This would leave installa 
tion of sidewalks, curbs and gut 
tors up to the developers.

There was some talk about 
making an inspection tour of the 
Kiilz and Pine and 203rd st.

t about four houses. The j in the futur 
improve lent was authorized at j be limited 
the reo.i est of the builders who 
said Hi F.H.A. required the- 
work before assisting with the 
linancin of the homes.

Now he F.H.A. is demand 
ing, acct -ding to Information giv 
en city Engineer (Jlenn Jain and 
reported to Ihe council Tuesday, 
that "at least a 'token' Improve-

development hut no deci 
made ut the Tuesday 
when tills trip would

eting 
made

or If the council would definite 
ly fix a municipal policy on nev 

t by i housing improvements.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
care of your Plumbing ... to 
ie it Ijitb loi the duiation. Even 

minor repair should be promptly 
made. Call us foi Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 
* V/ATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1410 Murcelina Phone 60
OnpoB.to Pott Office

ng of the trnut 
 eason la>t Saturday found '-., 
lame number of Torrance angles 
trying their luck In st roams f;n 
closer to home than they iisuiil 

| ly explored. Most of then,
The Columbia Steel Co. plant 

placarded with war relief post 
ers on all walls, this wcel' 
launched its War Fund cam 
paign under sponsor-ship of .' 
joint lahor-managi-nie t commit 
lee. Three plant nice ings wr-H 
held outlining to em) loyces r!e 
tails of the eampali! i. llepre 
sentatives of manage nent, Herl 
Cros.'! and C.I.O. Iteliel commit 
ter- spoke.

The joint committee has adopt-1 he found and his shop I: 
fd a model plan which combines] en for many who.find lim 

fur.d the Hod Cro:w and quest for fish i.r game. H.

I'ons for 
points as 
nardino li 
near Filhr 
shaw, acer

the journey to .'-in h 
Irvine Dam, San li. i 
irnintaliis. Pli-u Cn,.| ; 
iiir-e and La lie I In,, 
irding to B. J. Scott, 

of Ihe Torraiiee Electric sh. p/4
"Scotty," an ardent sport.'inrui. 

keeps clove track of when- Ihe 
hunting and fishing is to

tcr*

War Chest c.-'mpaigns. thus al-j ports the sale of licenses has 
lowing contributors .to (jive "o:ice been about normal. Fishen.  ' i> 

riedf,« hich
tirely voluntary, paid

of payrnll rleductions. So 
gan of the plant can.paign is 

e hour':-, pay a month 
ronths."

All speaki'rs emphasized the 
tii'mendoiis importance of Ihe 
War C'hi'M anil Heil Cross in 
tile war effort and stressed la 
bor's increasing participation in 
both the ciirection and support 
if this work. The committee in 

phai'ge of the plant campaign 
consists of lieorgc Stccle, chair-

, 
\[]

number of trip* 
losest angling .--pots In t 
eason Is over.

»3S

California cities and counties 
iw.- about to   ."hare $1.129,207, 
eprescMtirrg half of the alcnhnllc 
leverage license fees for the last 
ix months of !!M2, according In 

cmont mad,, here to
man; Tom Wagner, Nell McCon-jday by William G. Hene'l 
logne, Victor Teer and Virgil Fourth District member of til 

nting labrr, and Stale Board of Equalization.
Cam Jones, 

Beny
Earl Wing-ii'dcn and' Of this sum, shared on tin
epresenting managi--

NAMK1) BOND ( IIAIHMAN
Hillman Lee, manager of the 

J. C. Penney Co., store here, 
ho Micciissfully managed the 
[ d Cross War Fund drive, has 
-en appointed Torrance chair-

,\'ar
e of tin- 
d Stamps

sali-

basis of the location of licensed 
premises, $316.511.70 will lie rli.s- 
trihnted in l^'s Angelr-s coun 
ty and $820 will go to Torrance..

KlOTl'KNS 1IOMK
Miss Belly Ix'e Ti'mpleton, a 

cousin of Mrs. Hen D. Griffith. 
Sr. has returned following a 
two-weeks' visit with her mother 
in Walsenlim-g, Colo.

Flower-Fresh Now

Print Dresses
VoJ!es .. Rayons .. Broadcloths

A LOVELY IICW AKRAV. JUST RECEIVED IN TIME 
FOR MOTHER'S DA/ GIFTS . . . SURF. TO PERK UP HER 
SPIRITS FOR MANX DAYS TO COME.

50

All Sizes up to 52

MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 9th

Mollii-r'b Day   lire important ilav you w;i 

|o make her happiest   give her I'lioi'ii 

Ilobiery. You'll give her a thrill   your- 

Hi-11, loo   by clinoMii" flu- lon»ei- wear- 

ing, better filling beauty of 

I'lioi-nix. Anil he blire lo net- 

the new Kiiiiinu-r

EXTRA SHEER
RAYONS $1.35

Others $ I and $1.15

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


